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If ay man iip)eak, let hini spek a5 the oracles otGotlX'
4hTti le love, ihat we w.uik alter hie cotiiînauuieittr,

VOL. VI. COBOURG, APRIL, 1852. NO. 4.

JiERUSALOM AND THE JEWS.
To a lover of t'le bSriptures every thing ciîînected with either the

auctent or nawlernl izory of Abahniseendalits is deeply iin-
esting. So iiitell of Isalshistory clusters around Jetslithatjei-er;'incident d2veloping thie past, 1,,rcctor prospective condition

o f the remiowÂid eht o,,' c~~cdc eonîîuaîîds more tliae-,ordinary
iattè7nil TLiýkirpeculiarly the ca.se w'tl the iî.telligen advocàtes

O tf hXpsrG fl. T:iv variu.nxs sect:, anýd pai'tic.-ý w hici ceelker
tl1îumora1 îî i-o hisMiiîdoiti turn tlîeir c3es iustiîîctively toward j
certain polios, as the birdi -plac of thieir chuirch. ilunce Ronme,

~ Clîsautîîîli, G.1ca.London, and utLer place-s Lîave bcoîne alimst
aï acc and as xnuch endearcti to u- * .ny huearts, called clirihtian), as
bas M1ceca to the devout M,,lsleinaîî. Tlae origin cf the. sentimeant

ant ticfélin, outlss oià,-iiaedw;tli tie pious .LraelIte. IleJ

Jh~hwas Crectcd aîîd L1liu sacrud nine iMnCeîiljcd. Ili prucess of
t:i-ac erua bceaî.îc îot oniy tLe culâtre uf true Nvur,,ip b..t the

caipital of a gre..t and powurÎi ii king&oni. The iiii,,iiflccLce oif Solo- j
i lilas Touiple ivas ti tlicem an object oif national pride atnd the eê.itre

cf ail aflïeet'Wns. lXprived oif tlieir alfar and thje Ieinplti of Jeliovah
they lost the hicart ai.d suuai îîut only oif thoir religion but oif thieir politi-r
cal i tnc.To this coiîscerated spottbeu, evory s:ncure and deNvut
Jeiv NY111 turn 'U eye wlth e saine yea.-.nxng hucai t that 8WclCed thei
ho)soîn of Darlici. whien, th.rtue tiaies a day, lic lifted bis window and
býwejd n s ýSoUl toward ths i.Ktv of !lis f.allers ani oif hlib fcid2st youth

IfuiolhŽtos

f.... trîgzcsof the reformers -qf the present ce îtury, have coua
tr.ý ted, at . ast ln o,,.e point of viewv. w:t1i those KV aUI thftt have pru- i

ILithacîîî. tfr.ju tne fa,:t t!îat 'hey h.ve kel t J:stinctly Le.ore t.e
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1Coninunity die tîîue, place, udeircumstaneos %wl)ill m îus thiq
birtit of the Clie.ýtian Chiurch. Hie wlio is ignoraiit of this faeL
understands not the Alphabet of Christianiity.

tiJcrusalcîn, thon, being, tho firbt grrand contre tif tlie truth. nnd the
iplace teward whicb we point ail seeckcrs for tfu luid lUîtit is noL

renî ix kablù thtat vie too should bû dicqly lutu-ýtesi imn evIcrv thiii
oon'xccted with its glory and i is slamcî. -Mire qciy as
Our it forci-,rn itx* Ls.Àuîîaiiry cFfort Liaýs Iad t1iis îcwudCity its

icentre and hecad tpi.îrtcrs. Whc i cec rvr i lituc
suce '-s to attend die dissemiîîatiun de f Ue trutitla in 3 -A daikn'iess
and of decath, tUic 1îild i.3 ',t one- 011 31ount ZiUILîxWi uui.

ht1î'ît the rieli st of Ileavei's blsinsîay buh Ishîowe1cd 1uP)n the
1devotea1 fanîily of our dear brother Darclay and his fitihfil Co laiorers

t'eLrd's conigregation now iin Jerusaliii. & ,
-My oniy hape of the general disse niin ation of thle Go)spel, in its

purity, tlirougl,,iout thc wei Id, is based upon the expcct.ition that tle
iSOLS of Abrahamn rnay yet bie xînade the instrumei.t. of iL- proolaîna-

tion. 'fif tlic casting awvay of theîîî ho thla rieces of îk- wurid, whaý
viIl the recciving cf thoim be but life fruni the deidl'"~~
.A groat and an efféctual door is iinvitiîîiy ei op e i t

L:îst for the truc M3i.sbioii.ary of the crosMvicol ponîai1tly
before hlmii the Living Orliacles as thc obIy lght wl.ii Oud in Lis

r: nîrcy lias tlirown out Îrcx:î licavi-i te guhie Lîis rî cildrel
homec. ]3lessud îs tLat disciple whio ducs w1hat iz iu Ihîîý a-wer to caii
into thc gospel field Gud's nîicicnt i coule. tbat tdais Jews and Ge%~
tules niay Larmoi-iously co-qurate in die work of faith. the ilIor of
love, aund the 1,aticncc of hiope ini tLe k-ingdcnî atd 1 aiaeof our[glor cfid Kîugi, Jesus.

Quite rceenitly I bave been mucli edifled and iîîtcrested by 'varionîs

acounts of the grcat iîîluence-nîieral, ceiinicrehîl and joht-ical
nuw pQcSsesL-ed by flic ýn ifl fJuda!i. Amon- cter accuunts the folt

k lOili ~ctrw;Jioict disour-se l)y Rie'. f. -. b ýSs, 21 M1. di~

.Jî t ud -rI)t C/î,ic/t qf C awdJ3t~/ ;/"wo trubt
Wiib acccptable, iiiturestinx ai;d liruâeltabio to our racs

copy fro:n thc *J2vi<ili Chrciîicle"

1Jcwish1 literature. whil.st it is inainly tbe oldcst. is certainly the
ricLest and miost vuuebe tjizt lbas couic dorvil te 1.sý fr1o011 fa)rineýrJ

1cnrzitions. Wre soan tiiiies taik cxti1tin ly of tlic suiblimle gelus cf
Salon and Lyeur-gus-of Socratcs, I>Iato and rtte-fIox

X îrglid a, huadred maire w haose nuims are hiueuiwords. But~
befoie i-., of thei Iverc boru. Lhe Jcwsi possessel a s tenofilegisia-
t.uîî w1lichl is now thc guide of ail natlions the inost cviiized anid fro
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a philosophy whichi never has boon, and *nover will ho set aside;- anda
collection of poetry wvhich, lias becn reverêneed and adinired.above ai1
others, by t greatest qnd bost of men in ail ages. The eloquence
of Jsaiah. rapt iii the rushing visions of fdture gi.oiy ; the gcnius .ofi
Elckto1 ialin its iimpetu3 ans fervor as if w'ith condensed Iiglitning
gloainis the lofty imaginations of Jeremiiali,now nieltingby its plain-
tive t cnde-necss, now stiirting by its stern yot lIfe-likoe trüthfui portra-
turcs ; the sweet inelodies of Dlavid, in whiehi lie poured out blis lcarlt,
as W%ýII in tho buteies f sorroe, as the ihnportunity of prayeori
th Cx,ýtaey of pra&so - the w;se and expansiveleilto of Moseà
tlîoîigîc î and i ardent philosophy of Pauul, subliiînely coxupro-

lîe~ie, ctbe-autifuiiy practical, ; nd, above ail, the Gospel portrait
ofJ~~ su pcifectly unique, so calisi yet so sensitive, s0 nîajestie yet

simp*le so flvin yet so full of huinan sympathy ;-touso have
tlîrown arounid the Jcwishi nane -n intorcst wlii cannot ho exhaus-
ted asud cannot die, uxîtîl poetry andi eloquenco loso thecir oharms,
Iphul4e':uphy its authority, freedoxui its fLc:aion, and religion its

* In ail parts of te earth, this exLraordinary people tlxinîrc and féel
as one mil on the great issue of thoir retrto.The utiuost east
aud the utiost we-st, the north andi the south, cangregattuns largo and
smasl., those wlio hiave freijuent, intereourse %withl thieir brothera and
those wlo have itot. entertain alikze the saine hioue. Dr. Wolff hecard
it fri- thieir own lips in the rein otest country of Asia. - andi Iucli-
anan, whcevor lie wont amiong theni ini Iidia, founid inenàorials of
tlîeïr expalsion fronti India, and of thecir belief of a retura thither.-
Thio they have sc-en the teînpl- twiee aud the eity six tinies destroy-
el, tIre*Ir confidence is not abatod, nor thecir strengrtl goîto. Witlîout

1 at king, a prophiet, or a priest, for cigliteen huidred yoars, this faith
i as sustaiinet thein throughi insuit, poverty, torture, snd doatli. Andi

non ii Uc îînetenth eutraiinid the triuiluphs of lighît, nd intel-
lect ftuli-orbed. botlî anîong Jews and Christ*-ans. we bear a harnoni-
ous as-eut to tîte prayer tliat coneludes every lIebrew festival :-Thoe

~tttit 0pra/s . bfIgus fo fcritsdc))t P, And whereVer
t îer,. is an Israelite, Ilus hieart beats high at the mention of thie eity

1 o Davidi, and nîiorzing and evening hie Lurns tovard it and breathues
his prayers so redoletît with hopes of a eoinihig redoînption.

And the siprs of tLo tinies are equally significant. At thiis
nmoment there are six sy' iagoglies, and ten tL. usat Jen s in Jerusa*-
lein. and tlîirty thousauti more in otiier places -ivitiui. the IIoly Land.
At this day tlîe Rotliihtilds of Europe virtuaily posse.os Palestine;
te f.lîîîdations of the New Temple are- dug ; twenty nîlhlions of

dollars have gone froin the Unitedi States alone for ifs ereetion; and
arclîlteets are on the spot designii g the plan for the new residene of
the Sh .ekziai-z of Isriel. Tiiese tlîîîîgs sp ikuore..-]pquently than a
tlîoubaud tonigu2s. They tell a tale ut whieh we e'afînot but inarvel.
Anîd they add a plausibility to the positioni which wd have assuùned..,j
wlhielh aimouants alînost to thie force of demonstration.

Andi as wve already sec the first fruits of thle restoraticîn of Israei,
qo %e also bc-giii to sec the putting forth of thie figtree with regard to
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their conversion to christianity. There has indeed always -been "a'w
remuant according to the election of' grace" gradually brouglit to
acknowledgo, and'cenvbrace- Christ as the Messiah. I3ut t'hat remnant
wauà exceedinglyo aat. iYf Iste years, how-ever, it lias be-en grcatly
atugmentiingr. Thiere- is 110W muce& more willitngness on the, part of
Israelites to hear and, discuss the dlaims of christianity than formterly.
And it is asserted by the distinguishced Dr. Tlmoluck, of Oeritrany,
that more Jews have cmibraced the christian religion withiu the last
jtwienty-five years than in cightecn hundred befre. Christian s are
also awaking to a cIc.ur sense of thecir obligation& and deties to the
house of Israel, and arc rapidly laying aside that unpn'rdouable bit-
terncss which posessed thiemn for 80 many ages. Thiere are to our
knowlodge, nor less than thirteen large and efficient societies in
different parts of the world,-at Bei-lin. Breieerleke, Stratsburg,

BastePosen Bresoen, rankfort-on-the- 'Main. iDantric, Eigbeg
1Toulouse, Drcsden, L3indon, Newr York and other places, wiose pro. Il
fessed and otily objeet is to showv kindness to the'Jcws, and t asszst J
theni in finidiing thc truc IMessiali. Th*'le operations ofal of tivin have

Sbeen crowucd witlm inost desirable resuits. And the conversions tîmat
have occurrcd have not been aniong the ignorant and more imu'epti-
hie and reckless classes, but ainong people of high sthtndiiug and cou-
scientious integrity ; men of cultivatcd uuderstandings and high i
literary attainiments ; ilin wlho utiderstood prophesy amîd were qinali r
fied te weighi evidence.

And' their prescrit position i*s one of singular imiportanice_: Tito'fscattered evcry w.iere. and long liep downl 1.y persectitions and suiff-
erings too great for description, of late thcey have beei rp¾ rmiîxi
to, places of power, and at tilis moment are exereiïiing a deci.sive iifii-
ence on tiie world. Thîii- nuniber is e.sti,mated at about five or s x

qmIlions bringing miore tlhan eue for evcrjy two h1undm-cd (if the cOumtîme
L. population of the cmîrt. They liave anioticg tiemn. in varions cotiti

tries, somne Iii-hly caltivatced atid prufo-u'.dlý- lea< cd'inml, iiid',,tleis
aiatzingly we-althy. &nmaic of Llhemn are 11H inc 11 1g oiiosi
C hurcli and State. ini letters aid tioliCs. Th.e mios& distii.iii sl;ed

Iuniversitv of G-rralii, Malle, linsi five profiesso)rs %Vho ar-e Jcwçs. In
iBelnalonie ton prifessiomal cliairs are oceupmed liv J ws. À dis-

ptingmishcd professor iii L aidoni Collcgke is a few. Drs Leo of M'ar- t
il sa %y, Sthal of Ei-lamgc il, a-id C.apado-4e of Snîistm-damn. ar-c Jews-

J. The )LIùsiler of Finiance in ;-.,iai~a Jcwî. The eief mnhVistm- of
S paiu iis a Lmw. Thue late presidetit of die Fre..clh Counieil was a

oJew%. Se!vcrai of the principal French Nl.tisials arc Jmews. Several
itof the inost active ammd efficient iiienbers of the I>artiaineueit of Fralik-

il fort, for sattling the constitution of <ezm y.wem-e jelis 'Phman
wlio cont-ibimted nost te stirui) Vjll*ce iii its late attenipt te throw off!
t'le yokze of Austria anti rtled with dictatoial pow~er the oi c , igb-dty
c4oty of Main. is a Jcw. It is asserted thiat the daily pobétieal press

;~cf ail Europe is iluaiîîly umider thc control uf Jews. Certaiinly not
a fdWy of the most powcrfmml iropeami writers are Jews In those 1

V.cenit revoluti.rns whieli drove Loti' Phili-pe fi his throne. shook
the Pope front the allegod chain of St. Pu-Ler, and miidifled the whoIe
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political aspect of the Old XVorld, the tlews had au immense agency.
And suchi is the position of certain well known Jcwish fiamiliic,
nii several Eîîropean kingdoms that if they were te, withdraw their
vast capital, Emipires would be crippled, and some of the znightiest

j1 artnies and navies in the world would ho poweriezs. WVith Jewish t
italent tlius operating upon literature and the press, and Jewishi wcaitlî
tthils holdin g the pelities of Kings and the niovemniits of .&rmies in
short del)endeney. the Puritian Recorder docs not besitate to credit
Uicth assertion. tiîat the Jews are now exereisiug more influence ini the
world ilian tlîey did under tbe reign of the nxost rcnowned of their

Sin -e the foregoing wis w.ritten 'Mr. DYfsraeli lias becomne one of
the firbt inein iii the B')ritishi Cabinet. Althoughi nomhîially a clîris-
L iau lie is a J(,-w L,9uisiaina lias receently elected a Jew to tue Senate

!1 f the United States - and Jewislh writers have taken an active and
Sleading part iii the coiiicrce and polities of the Anîcricau coudi-
neut.

e In viexv cf tiiese facts wlio can doubt the ivisdoili that dietatcd te
eflort n!w beinoe iniade to caîl tho attention of the Jews to the prinii.
tive -ýopc nd, alt!ioîgh sesttered tlirouglh ail countries yct it is

'te iiniierse tiexuýselves in tlie ilat active business of the age. In
thie great eities o e' c world aithougli surrounded by cevcry florin of

îîomîalchritant iey are front education, prejudice and business
beyonid, i a gr-eat îîîcasure, its iiiflueuce. Truc, nany bave
euibraced clîristianity in various parts of E rope and Amierica, yct
tliere is ian poinît whiere trutît can be brought to beit more directly t
11poîi thein tItan iin Jet isalei. Ilecre tlîey are fonîîd alinost as peu-

i lsive as by the coid streaiîuà of Babyloin. Aý iM'aliomiedan 31osque 1
cevers the site of Soloinon's Temtple. Fromn tiat long consecrated
spot thiey are excluded. Asscmibled in Jerusalcîn tlîey niust feel

Il tlîat siînce their fathers declarcd "-we liave ne King, but Camar" they
Ihave beeti, net oîîly witlîout a King but witlîout an Altar, sacrific,
ipriest, temiple ; indeed destitute of the very essentials of their

elh'îion.

To the city eof tlîeir fatiiers they repair te end their days-to fiud
a graeve beneatlî the sacred sou eof Judea. In ne ater state eof mind
eau nîcît bc found mîore susceptible te religions impressions. Mfa>
our faitiiful Missionary at Jerusalenii, thon. éihare in ail our pr:fyera.
Let us stand ready te render liim ail neccrsary assistance. Tho
field xxiii etilarge - other brethern sliouid prepare theinselves for the
werk. a nid fri the Leart be ready te say. 4îr I axu, Rend me -

tMay the I4ord's blessiîngs rest on ail his faithfül servants.
W. W. lE.
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POSITION AND PRINCIPLES 0F DISCIPLES.
No. IV.

We design a whole essay on the subject of the reception and
enjoyment of the Iloly Spirit, acèording to the New Testamîent ora-
coes. Mien last pursuing the leven tenor of our way' in this series
of papiers, WC wcrc endeavouring te draw attention to the power of
the Spirit as =nanifcsted in the city cf Sarnaria, Acts, viii. Philip the
evangclist preachcd Christ to thec pcop'e cf that city ;-they board,

ty bolieved, they submittcd te, the Lord. Thus thcy cîîjoyed the
hope, love, joy, purity, power, and spirit of thec ,oý-zjel Tho spirit
of holinss-tlîe spirit of Christ-was in theni- and thiere -'was grcat
joy in that City?,Y

Subsectuently two aposties froni Jurusîtlcni wec sont to Samnaria.
Tiiese two culibassadors wcnt down aînong the couverts of Phiilip,
praycd, laid thecir bauds upon theni, aud thcy rcceivcd flhc IIoly Spi-
rit. This was a special gift, inîpartcd by the aposties, and could
bnly bc iinparted by thein. The Siuaritans therefore cnjoyed the
Spirit throughi the gospel as preaclîcd by Pbilip, and thcy rcccivcd a
iniraculous gift of.the Spirit by imposition of apostolie liands.

As the Disciples believe tijat the Spirit is c-njoye± oiily tliromg li
the knowledge, love, and obediecc of flhc Gospel, ;iincc flhc dziys of
miracles arc endcd, let us draw out ln stili more lcnigthcncd terni%,
the contrast betwccn the ordinary and cxtraîoidinary rovw'cr of thec
Spirit in primitive finies. We talze the rcadcr to the rcsidencc of a
distinguislicd Gentile in Ccsarca. Acts x. Tlie apoFtle Peter is c-111-

cdaud lic preaches the gospel to tiiis Gentilc's houseliold. Whilc lie
vas spcakiîig, the Spirit fe!l upon those who heard the Word spoken
in flhc naine cf Jesus. This lb frct1uei-.tly rcforrcd to a-s proofi of the
reception of abdract spiritual infltience, in order to fait î sud convcr-
sion to God. Let us without prejudice loolz at.t1ic narrative. Sfi Fo9fl
a-, Cornelius and his friend-t receivcel the Spirit, thcy '-' spokze witih

n Z ~." . TLcy discoursed lu lauguilge tiiat thecy lînzd Icarned iin-
inediately frein the Spirit which had cerne upon tlieni, and thieir speech
was the speech of riraele-a gift -from heaven, like the gift to flhc
aposties at Jerusalean on the feast of Pentccost.

Tliat the Spirit whicb came upon thesc first GentlUe converts n'as not
te preduce faith, let us have the evidence, of flic chie? persen) prescrnt
ou thec occasion. At a certain important erisis, Peter thus testifies

t'.!I- brclîrcn the Jcws :-Yuknow tli,. a goodl w!iilc 1-o. uod

el' */, Z nSI~//t ~ ~ stX t'.e 110 t. -: &Xe
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word of the Gospel /teai-d-f..ithfully 1uEARD-diligently and roverent-
ly IIEAliD, was th~e nied uni or nîcans of faitlî. 11e that bath cars
tohecar let imi nfAu" ence ini the case of Cornelius and hinsmn,

jthe Spirit caie upon ail whlo licardl [bclieved] the word. It
Splcased God thereib-re that botlh Jews and Gentiles should licar tho
word of tho gospel that tbey iniglit by tho divine good news lay hold
of the offorcd lifé by £aith.

Jsîdeed tho vcry ilicaning of the word faitli makes it absurd to sup-
pose thiat the Spirit abstraetly sends it into tLc hoa:t. Faitli is the
belief of testirnony ; lience Paul, who is uudoubted authority in al
theso partieulars, tells us that faith coîneth by bearing the word Of

SGod. TIse word of God utterod is tho testimnony ; we hear it atten- i
.tively and confide ix' it. This is faith. And inasmueh as this tosti-
niony wvas uttcred at flrst by the Spirit, confirmed by tho Spirit, and
bas iii it the unction of the Spirit, no one ibo, receives it oan be -oth-
erwise than spiritually minded. Besides, the Fatier of cvcry good
gift bas pledged bis word to those who receive this testimony,, that
tbey shall ho strcnigthened and assisted by bis Spirit in the inner

jinan.
Leaving Saiuaria and Cesarea, lot us now make our way to, Jeru-

salim-still baving the saine objeot in view, tihe reception of the Spiriti
in the days of primitive eustomns. Peter is obief preacher on the day
of Pentecost. Salvation tbrough the gospel of Christ is anniounced
to the Jowisb auditory. Tlioe wbo gladly receive the 2corcl of the
gospe4l we flnd, being duly taugbit, put on Jesus. The apostie mnakes

Va promise to, theim while t.caching them how to, yield themselves toj
the Lord of Ail. "-You," says lie, cshall recive" on your active re-

Iception of Christ, '-'the gift of thse lloly 8pirit.1 We here find, s-%v
bave before found, tIse ordinary and more than ordinary receiving of

itise Divine Guest. Whcn they bciieved thse gospel, and knew how
Sto cnjoy remnission of sins, thcy truiy rejoiced ; and wbat but the
jdivine Spirit dwclling in them, imparted by the gospel, could induce
1this joy, and what power but the power of Christ's Spirit dwclt and
operated in their bcarts by tbe trutis to dispose them so, wiilingly :1

1and joyfully to obcy as the sovereigu Lord thse saine Jesus they ba( j

siain ? They therefore iu tbis mnanner enjoyed the spirit of the
ii gospel, whiehi ï~hieh is found i?,t, and of it contin'aally ; and

afterwards by apostolie power thcy receivcd a special gift of tbe
Spirit.
I Wfhether-, thon, these views are ortbodox or otherwise, so, Éar as.,

Ipopular sentiment decides, w'o do not carnostly enquiro.; *and J f co.n-

jsistentwith the lessons and*oustoms of Paul. and Peter, Barnabas j
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and Silas.it is of littie importance to any nian, personally considered,
whcther ttic Scribes and Eiders of the day agree vfith thiese views or
despise then as lieterodox.

Candid reader-opcni flic Christian oracles, espccially the Acts of
Ap oqtles 1wherein ne have a record of the discourses and directions
of the aposties and evangeli sts iii order to the coiiversic~u of icn.-
Examine these inspired pages, and ask yourself tliis query- Can I
findl any ap)ostie, crangelist, ol: hosel cceld, giving directions Io a
sinncr. 10 piruy for, t/he 8jpiri1 to te sent fromt /ten~f to COflvert /tifl Io

Gd? Or, %vith the New Testamecnt open, nmalte the eiiquiry, Did
('?y 4p)oslc, C/iris/iten -lPi-jhet. or ililjlirCd tcacer, ?inder <!fy cil-

*cinistanees, ask Uodl Io scnd las Sp)irit t0 COlvr /euconrcrtctei(»lzitd?
Or can. a single instance be found where a primitir re -adertagt
pour siliners to luolcfor- a spirilitd aent dircd/y.fron the courts of
bliss to arrest '/v souls ali-I tur t/îcm hcarenwvardl? In the naiine
of the great Xiig, thon, if we End not sinners dirccted by apostolie
authority to pray for the Spirit-find not the aposties themsclves thus

*prayiiig-and flnd flot any authorized servant of Jesus tean~ing any
sucli ting-Nwhiy should we hesitate to disowvn the sentiment and treat
it as We treat ail traditions of nien whiehi dishionor and make void theocomnîandmneuts of the living God ? "WIe oughit to o1xey God rather
than men.2'

There are indeed two theories concerning the Spirit, cnibraced and
Îadvooated by those who rejeet abstract spiritual influence, which we
do not love and cannot recominend. So far as we have learned, thcy
are both iinscrijtural. The flrst argues that there is no ly Spirit
other than the teinper of the gospel as a systeni coming fromn a bene-
volent and great Teacher, anid that both at conversion and subsequent-
ly the temper of good teaching is ail the spiritual legacy to be rcceiv-
cd. The second contends; thiat flie gospel and the Spirit éperate
separately, and that ftic gospel (wifhout spirit) eonverts, and aftcr con-
version the Spirit is given. The aposties did not thîns speculate or

terize. They preached the gospel of God, full of the love of God
Jand the Spirit of God ;and when mien 'were born again, tliey wcre
born not only of 'Iwatcr" but of "the Spirit"; and being thus nmade
alive to God, they liad the promise of tlic Spirit f0 dwcll in them
richly and abundanfly.

It is thec peculiar privilege of saints to '-'be filled with flic spirit"-
fo be "1strengthened with all iniglif by flie spirit ia the inward man,"

1 to have "the Spirit" bearing wituess witli fliir spirif"-to participate
in i-hespirit of adoption"-to be assisted by &-the spirit whieb be]ps
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jinfiriities"--to enjoy "1the spirit whichi makes intercession for the 1
,zaints nec.rding to the Divine will"l to 'have, thl Spirit of life In 1
Christ Je'sus." Irow blissful te ho xssired that the chosen iu Christ
are privileged to be "-filled w'hhl ail tlie fuhness of !God" .I

But the Disciples, se far. as thecir influence extends, seek te expose
that specious delusien praetised on the w'anderer froin God,that lie le 1

jtebe ftrrested by sometiug like an electrie spark from a spiritual
j1 iattery in thle tpper rogions, and captured frorn the rauks of the j

eeyby an impulse irresistible, apart frorn the gospel of God's Son.

Terainwe have given. It was net se ord-ained or tauglit by thle
a pesties. They taitgIt the whole gospel and the 'wlole ceunsed lof

IChrist, the H-cad of the Clîurch. They converted siuners-they l
taught saints ; and seeing they neyer spoke of the eperatien of the '
Spirit as preachers 110w frequcntly speak, it le clcarly a departure from

the divine model te preach te the sinner that lie is te wait quietl'y or
ivrestle vielently 'fer thc Spirit tc cerne upen hirn te tonvert, hîin,

Vie cenclusien ef the whiole matter, then, so far as conteuiplatcd
by this essay, is this :-There ie one God, there is one Lord Jesus,
there is one Spirit ; and these three manifestations of Deity werk

by, in, with, and through Uthc gospel for the salvatien cf rnan fromn
hsin. Le the gospel anneuuccd te thc sinner ? The power cf God je

there-the pewer cf Christ-the power cf the Spirit : God speaks,
Christ speaks, thc Spirit speaks;- and tlieir pewer. aud thecir speechi
divinely harmouiize te bring back the poor wayfarer te lis home in
heaveni. The gospel thereforeite instrument whidh thc Fatlier

uses-which the Son uscs--which thc Spirit uses ; and the whole
influence of God, cf Christ, aud of thc Holy Spirit, in converting and

saving the fallen race cf .Adam,is exerted by and througli that scheme
Called TUE GOSPEL. LD.~ C/ j OLpiPEANT,

Steamcr -lNVovdy,* ac nai,211Arl

THEf EVILS 0F INTEMPERANCE.
For the Christian ILrnner.

Iu presentiug a few thoughts on the ovile and treatmeut of lntem -
pernce wede net desigu, te examine the varionls schemnes now se

popular as preveutatives cf it uer yet engage in thc discussions pend-j
Iing betw.en thc propagaters cf auy of the human theorios propouud-

cd for i.ts preveutien.
To treat o? our duty as Christians in the present state of soeîety,

jwith reference te thc way the crime of drunkenuess should be treated
and prcveuted, is our ouly design.

Though Intemperance le an @vil cf the first mxagnitude, and ha. )
jbeeu dcneuuced hy the Lord as exet-eding1y offensive in hie sight, and j
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*though prophets and aposties have depictcd in giowing ternis, the
awfulness of its effeets* the subjeet lias flot rccived ail the attention
it oug1it froin Clîristians. Mucli indecd bas been donc and is stili.
boeing done to put down the soul-destro.yinç) praetice, of uming ixîtoxi-

Icating drinks; bat there is much rcmaining to bc don c before it is
ovorcoinc. Thiat it should bceovercomne needs flot to bc provcd to
any of the chlidren of liit. Tiiat bath churches and indýividisl arc
bound to opposa it in any fe)rin no well-insti-ucteul ctiz.,n of M.ýessiai's
111ndo111 %wiil dispute, but a difflcuity inay arise in dlciding upon thicImeaus to bc uscd for this purpose, and iiow far a chuarcli lias authority

'fta nct in the matter. As Christians, WC have two classes of arinin.
mn to reformn-thiose in the cixurcli and those witiiout. Our powcr
to reform tiiose withiout consists chielly ini the trutlis and argumients
r. 0 inlay draw fromn the workl of God an-d prc.scnt for their cons.idera-
tiou asbsisted by the forc of our oivn liîaracter and cxsaînple. Beyon d
tliat ofi-moral suasion we have no powe3r by wliich to cauise tlicmi to
Ibave off the degrading practice. But our power and nieans for
reformning those connected with the churelh arc iiiuehl mo>re extcn!sive.
incl iding, in a-Eition to tliatalrecady inieîitioned, thic enfo)rccnieiît of
laws on ail delinquents. Inebriation lias b2en a comimoi Sin iii all
azces and th litrcatniin"s and wariigs of former dislicnisations dire c-
ted iagaiinst it are nuincrous and forcible. Wliat. tiien, are the iaws
by lwliieli we arc to bc grovernied in rcfor-uing or dcaliing with ineîbri-

ate professors ? The first enaetment wc cite is that given by P>aul
whicli deolares that -Ino druxîkard shahl have arny iixeritance ini thePkinndoin of God." F romn whicli ive argile tiiat if thecy shiah have no
iiitheritance in thi2 kzingdom- above, thcy have no riglit to a place ini the
church bolow, and lieco arc eithxer to bc rcforned or excluded as wil-

jfui viojators of the conmunds of the Lo)rd, an-d unwortiî of the soc je-
ty of tulie pure and the pîrivilegres of the kingrdoin.
t'A'îther pree3-pt whiich re tliinlc lias soie practical bcarin'g on tiiis

tsubjeet roads as fullows, '-abstain froini allappearauce of cvii." llc
we would affirni that inebriation is not onl 'y an appearance, but a real.

ei.ai-d the practice of using that whichiwill iera saloa reai

1fromi ail appearauce of cvii is a personal duty, and %vc are to watchi
over cach otiier, it becoines the duty of the chui-cl to sec that the
preccpt is obscrved, and enforce obedience wlien it is ncgicctcd. Wc

talso icarn inost distinetly tlîat our Mastcr's will is. tliat WC live t
in suecb a manner as not to cause the way o? truth to bc cvii spokzen of;
and certainly ta encourage a practice wiic is condemncd by al
parties because o? the eiormnous evii it does, ouglit not t o bc indiîlged
by any one professing to ha an hîcir o? licaven-an example of the
believers-or a pattern of purity. picty. ai-d holiness. To the above
v'elcrs sine ivitl pcrhîeps abject thiat it lenves no liberty of conscience.

SWc answer tliat, no liberty o? conscience eau be cîîjoycd ivith reference
to any practice liaving a eorrupting tendency by any one wearing the
Chîristian naie.

Othiers rnay object tiîat we would exelude rnauy zealous energ-etie
p roffessors. WYe wish to excludo noue but tiiose the Lord escludes;
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but we wish to reform ail those who in their zeal for liberty of con-
seience show their freedom by becomaing the siavesof that wlhiclî di--
graces tliselve-their profcssion-and tiiose with whomn they art
a", oeiated. 'Another may bc curious to know whietlier we would cen-
sure one whio partakes of inebriating drink to sucli a limited extent
aus never to be under its influence ? To this inq(uiry we reply, that
lihe who dues not use it so as to feel under its influence, uses it to no
purpose, mud is pcrpetuating an cvii practice oniy to induige a flcsh ly

(peie,(xecpting in care of alas, nd ail sucli indulgences -Ilv
fearlessly aflirni deserve censure.

B3ut perhapl,)s suint- one afflictcd witli a thirst for that wbich docs j
jnot ailay thiirst may feel disposed to urge the comnmon argument use d

by tipp1ers 'ithat thie abuse of a tliing is no argitincnt against its use "'
but it lias no force in the present case :for we hold it to bc a trut'h
tha&t whien any thing produced citlier by nature or art is usd by sj
ciety ini any way whici bias a denioraiizing- effcct, such a use is an
abuse) and ouglit not and canne t be lawfully indulgcd by any of tie
Li)rd's pcolie. Bat, says eue who takies a niorning draught, by vwlih il
lie gratifier, a n unboly appeti4,e, "MyI not use it as I do without in-

iuvto t he cause of religion, yef rayoeesP Tik
fried, hil yo folowsucli a course and exhibit sucli an exampie-

think, we say, of the wretchiedness and untold îniscry of millions and
of tite tears of the widowvs and orpilans caused by the course
you wishi to justify, anl listen to the infidel and sceptie bierald
fu)rtht the scaindais broughit on the cause of religiJon by conduct simi-

k oyoureown. Tiiinkdcar friend, whle you daly in pre-
sone f oii fiiiil ris inyor and tia whcl bas :1nth n

strimient of destruetion to boili soul and body, for tinie and etcrnity
tu inany as strong iii fiith and virtue as you are-tîinkc bow truly
aWfui your respansibility should yourexample lead some youth-
fal soul into, the patli of V*iee and muin. The best sccurity agninst
beincr overcoîne is to abstain from. the deceiving eup. The poison.un-
tasted eau never liarm.

As a nicans for its prevention we wauld suggcst that some congre- j
gations mi-lht rcc2-ixe profit and edification from being discourscd to
on the evils of Intemperance and the necessity of giving up every

Ïpracetice wich tends to produce it.
lIn conclusion we prescrit the following queries to'which we eamnest-

ly Selicit a repiy.
1st Does not the professor who spends lus time and means in theic

purchasing of intoxieating drinks to be used in the presence' of h t;
faînlý and scrvants. disgrace bis profession and show hiniseif more
fleshiy than spiritual

2nd. rs not the professor who sips froin the enslaving cnp along
ivith his incebriate iicighibaurs. uinortlhy te hioid any .distinguished
place ini the c)ngrcgation ; and is not his influence over bis neiglibors
destroyed by bis exaînple

Srd Is ivot lie who enters ain Inn to drink w-lUi the riotous und
drunken ini ortier to avoid thieir censure or gain their.upplause,.b&nte-
iing bis influence in Meseiali's kingdoin to gain îaopularity in:Satai's?;
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4th. Have not churches a right to command their minners to ab-
stain from every practice which krings a reproachi un the cause of the

Gospeljt
Raiii/taqi, .1XarcJt '25Mk, I 8J-

A WBLL KNOWN YOICE FROM1 VIRGINIA.
[The following appears at a late date, but our contintucd -tnrc

1isl the otuse of much deiay in the publieation of coiuimun:eatiois]
Betlelwl(ge, Va, Ecbruary 23rdc, 1852.

DEAIt BROTHER OLIPIA NT-
I have rccently rcceivcd two or three numbers of your periodieal. '

It gave me sincere plcasure to, receive the." token of reinembrance;
and I amn rejoiced to percieve that you and env beloyed brother
Eafo.i, have united your editorial labors in behaif uf the good cause
in the British Provinces. May the Lord bicas your eombiiied efforts
in support of the trath and accelerate the progre.s of the original
gospel in ai your borders!
j I arn well pleascd with your periodicai. I trust it will refleet ai-
vine lig'ht upen ail its readers, and that these rnay contcmplate in it4
not thieimipcrfect and distorted image of sctai ianisra or of opinion-
isn-but the divine features of Primitive Clîrisàtianity.

MWheik an indivîdual places himef before a c»onimen gla8s, Ilface
answcrs face," and lie perceives an image of biumeif precizely as hie

Iis. It is hie expectatien and hia intention thue te see huxnseif as
fie is. and he wouid ho very iniÇch surprized indeed if he saw a differ-
eut image. -Now this is prccisely the use whi;h sectarians inake of
the Bible. To the Episcopalian it reflects uotliin'c butEicoain
isin:. te the Presbyterian it presents only Presbyterianism. Each
partîzan secs in it his own spiritual image, and adj usts before it his
own ecciesiastical collar and cravat. Hence it is that the Bible, as
a spiritual glass, is, like a emo ~nione, regnrded as equal'y good for
every body. Whichcver party cheoses to, place itself before it, can
see itself there with ail its peculiarities; and ne party bias the siit-
est expectatien or intention of seeing anything eisc ! On this ac.
count it is, that the very first step in religions reformation should b. ,

te teach men the proper use of the Bible, and that it je net a cold,
împassivs4feless looking.giass, a mere polished surface in which al
sects and parties may admire themaeives, but that it possesas ilself
a sùbstaiitial ferai, a life, a character, a voice.

aDropping,, the figure, 1 would say, that it isthe duty of cvery one

est desir. te, knewUthe simple trath ; sinc with a herart prepared to
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Jfollow out its dictates. Without this preparation, the true word of
Gxod ie not perceived 1-t, aIL Without it. the heart eau no more re-

Jceiye the truth than the bard, Unsoftened wax can receive the impres- j
Qion of the seal. without it, mon having eyes, see not ; having ears,iJhear flot ; having hearts, understand not. In short, it je the want

Iof it that is the cause of ail the poperyv, IPrelacy, iPharisaisin and
Partyisni in the world.

I have fallen into these reflections after reading your remarks ont
Mr. (Jleghorn's ciroular. letter; in whieh you bave well exposed the
unscriptural assumptions and untenable positions upon whieh this
gentleman depends in his effort to maintain the cause of the Baptist

IClergy. I7pon several of the points which you present, I thought
tto have made some remarks, as, t,, orne minds, thcy might î'equire
further elucidation and perhaps qtualification;- but I find that uîy
sheet is almost full, and my time spent. I 'will reniark, however,

Ithat it is very natural that a people aceustomed to the domiinion of
thei Clergy should be startled by the announeement iliat, it is the
privilege of every disciple to preacli the word, to baptize, and to ofi

cit nthe breaking of the lo?. Yet it requires only a little o? thej
oye-salve of whieh we have spoken, to, enable any one to sce in the

fNew Testament that it was even so, at the beginning. That most of
tie one hundred and twenty disciples must have officiated with the

iaposties in baptising the thousands converted on the day of Ponte-j
cost is a proposition which Baptiste themselves, upon occasion, flud i
iL very convenient to maintai?. And that the ten thousands o? dis-

Jciples who were then, and shortl5 afterwards, baptized at Jerusalem,
4.went cverywbere preaehing the word," whcn scattered abroad at the
d ati o? Stephien, is niatter of express seripture testimony. "7IkcyI
ucrC ail scattcred albroad cxcept M/e ap)ostics, a>ul lhcy qwCnt CeTy

wicke preclwJing- t/w wcord." Acts, viii. 1, 4. But the preaehing of
the gospel wa,4, 1 trow, a diffèrent thing in those daya from what it ie
at present. It was then but to relate the simple story o? the, love
o? God, in giving hie Son to die for sinners. It consists now in -

t~livcrinoe lecturessro, orations about somatbing ca.lled divinîzty t

which can be expounded onIy by a class of persons ealledl Divines,
ordinary hunian beinge being entirely inadequate to the task of ex-

Splaining, muelh lese of comprehending it. And with regard to the
ýi breaking of the loaf, there eould noet lie a more preposterous idea, as

you have shown, than tiat this r.equired a peenhiar offleer or adminia-
i: trator.

;1 evertheless, it is proper t,) remark that, while every Chiristian
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xuisy relate the sirnpla story of Clîri:t'j love, the teachig of the Chris-
ftian Cen-regation is a very difféent îr.atter, and while any Chridtian
Iiniay, upoxa occasion, olilciate ini laptxzig and braigthe lonf, it be-

cornes the duty of the elxurch, in (loin- ail thiin-s --duccitly aud in
forder," to eall forward such membersoto thecse dut:es as -re bc.st Lt-

ted to discharge them. WVhat a pity that the churcli evcrywher.ý
could not bc restorod to its proper diguity and autlîority !lime wis

winthe gospcl had Iowver to niake all its mienibers salis, and every
sait aîi-icst ; but, since Popery xvas borui, a, iicilig slint is not to

b ond but here aud there aniong the vaýit*iuult*tuJu of belieycirs
aud as te t'lc priest's office, the laity Cre wholy dAbared froini havixxg

Ianythiug te, do with it on pain of the fate of Uzzah, or of that of
ICorah, Dathan, an d Abiran ! Ose ivould thiuk tLat this very im-
p>otenlcy of the relig(ious institution,, of the day, would bo enougli to
convince the world that these are not those cstablibhed by the apoâ-

Itics.
Yortru1y in the zpod ho1e,

IR. RICHARDSON.

jWC tbank the cstcemed brether Rlichardson. I>rofessor in J3etbauy
iColle,,O for the precediiug token of bis Christian r.nexnhrauee and
Iproof of bis interest, lu the brotherhood in Canada. Should he fiud

leisure to, commission hiiuseif frequently by letter to speak to the
comm unity whieh listens to the Ba;uwr,ý le ivill be grceted with the
truc cordiality of a gospel weloomue. D. 0.

A PRI'CTICAJJ SERMON.
For the Chritian Banner.

"Yxu are the salt of the earth."Il "You are the light of the worldl."
So said the great Teacher to, his isciples. Wlxat a responsible

r~elation is this to sustain to tixe world. '-The iiglit of the world,"
'-the sai of the'earthi!" But does the world acknowledge the Lighit?
Ilà'. A vain world boasts of wisdom,asud the petty orgauizations of the

day tà1k of outshining the Church aud cf thc wonders thicy have
aehieved !But do those Societies exist. save in a ]and of Bibles ?

But it niay be askcd, Mrhat lias the Chureli with the Bible donc
for thec world ? An arcicrxt writer, Dr. Pînyfare. inf a Sermenn preach-
ed before the University at Cambridge, lu the year 1 j73. says, "-before

1 the prcachiug of the gospel of Christ, no Chut uh ie re existud, but thc
temple of an Mdol ; ne pricsthood but that cf paganismn; neo God butfthe Sua, the Moon, gr souxe hideouî image. To the cruel rites of the
druidical wors!xip, suc.-c-,ded the abominations of 11onia n idolatry..-
*In Seotland stood the temple i3f Mars - la Coruwall thc temple cf
M'ýereury; in Bauger the temple cf Minerva; at 3laldcn the temple
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of Victoria ; iii B;itl tlie temple of Apollo ;at Lecester the temple
of Janus ; a York wvhere St. Peter's iioy stands, the temple of Bel-
Ion ; in London, on the site cf Si. Pauls Catiiedral. tieO tcnple of
D*Yanaý% at Wecst,.niîîstcr, wliere the Abby rears its vcncrablc pile, a
temn )le cf Apo'lo.1

neow a.ik, wheo were t'le woershippers in these tempiyles ? An-
Vswer :Ouîr fathers !LIas te viisdoin of this world mtade thie chaniî:e? 1
vOr have any of the petty ergarizatienis of tlie day chliîged sQe3ietýy
and caused tlieue temnples te be abandoned amJ lieu2es to lie erected
for thle wvership of' the living Ged ? No. But thie Chiurcli. the pillar
mî'd support etf the trutli, lias diffaseci the liglit of rC2ainabread ,

Il ttariiin nations frein idolatry, and the people te righiteousness; and
c ausinî theusands te rojoice in tMie hope of undying bliss bcyond ti e

liBut theugli mach lias been denec tiiere romains mnucli yet te be
don-1. lThe great miass ef niaiîkind are ect under the influenice ef t'ie
.Wicked euie."1 And the chutreli bierseif, iiviiq, se miear the %werld, a

i lloived hoerseif te becemne seîucivlîat cerruptùd in tlîoory and practice.
I But with t'tie Bible as a transcript cf the Divine mind in lier baud,
1sie las the ineans cf risin,, above the vwerld '-as faîir as the Moen, as
ecear a8S tlie Sui, and as terrible as an amny witlî baniners.1 iThe
weapens cf lier warfare are suitüd te the eneinies, site lias te en-
counter. Principalities and powerm, and the rulers cf thie darkness cf
titis. vend, and spiritual wriekedness in higli places, are cembined

1a«raîst tbe truth. No pains aîre spared te destrey cQnfidenu in the
B ~ible) and te put dewn tle, Chtureli.

"-Scepticisi as forînerly, is made up cf ignoranee ind !ives on sin."
1Teworld is filled ivithi deeeptio 1 , and thoumands seek relief te their

Trl inids by seeking like Saul cf 61d. wlieu lit lîad abanidcned
Go*adGod liiim, to ca/l i u t/he sp)irit of tite ctd ! te ask the future

fortuie.,3 ef oui' race.
Bit as God's pewor te siake thtirst lies in water, and lus pow;ýr te

aUlay liuiiger lies in feod; se lus power te turît nien froin thecir sins,Wthtat tliey iiîay b-3 saved frei aIl the direful comiisequienee-s cf sin, and
wade te rejeice in hope cf etornal lifo. is ini the Gospel..

Bretiren, our Kin- lias doecreed that bis Saints are the sait '?f t/wc
cairtk. aind lie dupends upen you witli thc Bible ini your liand te keep

1thie w*ùrld frein putrifleation ! Let net the saIt lose its saitness, or
1V he world -will bie lest. Have you ever theuglit liovgreat lias your

respensibitity ? Rriuneiiber. yeu are net of those wlîo close te B.ble
ani sa , --Lord, the work is tiline, tazel it into t1hite own liaxtd and
savoe icwo)rld as thea wilt." '-Enlicrhlten tbe werld and fili ît w*,th
the knewldge cf' tiîy will."1 "Send down pow r front onî hig .an-,

itarit m3n te î'ighitcusness."1 But vou are among those %lvîo say t!îat
th tword of reèielainis given to the Churci.1eue. thm «

Palsays -.1X ail t1iiwgs wit!îout muriuring and disputingu-; tîtat yen j!
iliay ba- b1aiincless and lîarmless the Sens of Ged, wîtlteut rebalze
in thte idst cf' a ereek3d and pcrveùse iî;t*'0oa, aîîîeug- W11o0-1 shint as 1
li&'its in the world, helding'c forth the wrd of lueé." Dies tht: clcetiny

of' the werld depend se mac'--h upen the effTorts cf the C.iurei Tàcin
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gill has no timne to sleep, but to go forth in the naine of the Kingi
Sknowing the world mnust bo rooonciled to God, or God yicid the
tThrene and let men do as thoy pleaso. Live, thon, live as thougjî tho
Sdestiny of the world dcpcnd, di upon yoî4, and riglitoousness will yet
fcover the earth. May lILcaven grant us grace and wisdoiacoording
~to our weajcness in tiiis highi and hioly calling.

i Yourfollow labourer iii the kingdoin of Christ.
A. B.G.

B "estcrit 8ar, O., 27tit lIiarc/t, 18852.

"'THEREFORFJ W'E BOTII J4ABOR AND SuFFBR JIEPROACIL".
i "And hi, went inio the Synagogue, and spake boldiv * *dis-

j rnîting and pertuading the things coiicernhlîg the kingloxnt of God: but when
divers wvere hzai'deiied and bcliezy'ed not, but spake evii of t1it way before the
multitude, he separaied," &c ,Pa-ul ai Eplis, Acis xix.

oThe Gospel that Palpece oteGnie is as nuol pow-

Tho citizonis cf AMiens, Corint b, and Eplhestis heard the io.*oe of the
apostie himscilf. AIl that wo nood iii Canada to again onaot soonos
that we road of iii tbo Aots of Apostios, on a scalo proportionate with
the ilistrunientalities broughit into the field, is to press upon nien the
sanie great miessage of salvation throughi Josus the sovoreign Lord.

SIts olains, its power, its inifluenco to fili the human hoeart with tho
ti odor of lifc, or to bc the odor of doatli when rojeced and opposod, arc

as effectualiand suitable as evor.

We liave latoly witnesscdà the trulli cf some of these romarks. In
St. «Vincent, while labouring te declare the counsol cf God on the

isubjoot of salvation froui sin, wve wore first met with one species of
0lioen opposition and thon witlh another. Throughi the eourtosy of ilr.
Woodwvard, Episcopal Methodist Minister, the Evangolists wore àllow.

ied to hold a serids cf meeotings in the Chapel owned by that body.-
1! Ater a fow discourses wore delivered, a quory was prcposed by a
Syounig professer, who, if wo mistake not, is asisociated with tho Con-

gregationalists. le roquested te learn frein us whether the Groek
*preposition cis. rondored into, bail a definite meaning, &.-or if it} ould net bo rondorod iupon, Io, or at, &o. MWo promlised te hear and
censider cur friend"s diffieulties on the foilowing evening.

Noxt ovening catue, and a large congregation wag presont-as maany
indcod as the ohapol eould oontain. Two auditory procachers were in
attendance, Messrs. Brunnol and Woodward, the former a Wosleyan
M inister, and Chiairnian cf the Owen Sound District, and the latter

tthe gentlemlan liamed above, Who, we learned,was bishop of the District
i 1after the order ofEpiseepal Wesleyanism. After the discourse, wo

fil~~
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talkcd a'bout the Greekc and tua Bnglish prepositions connected with
baptisai as used in the Sacred Book. Our friend the independent
thien degircd ta eungage our attention relatiVe to the baptimirn of infants.
Wu, conecnted to consider this topie by wfty of frieiidly iiivestiga.tiî>n

Incxt evening.
Wlîen the lieur caine on the folloiving niglit, a very full audience

wnas before us ; and our querying friond and an intelligent brother
had arrancd to get up a proposition for investigation ; a chiairinan
was sc lectcd to prtIserve order - and the Nwork of the evening, began.jThe written topic was iii these wordm-

The infant of a believing parent is a scriptural subjeet of [Chris-
tian] baptisin."

Our opposing fricnd ivas plcased to aflirin this. and we did tiothez:.
tate to takze tue side of dental. \Vc took, oeca.iýioii while the subct

Iwas before the people to declare rnnny truths and to corrcct nuinerausI risreprsentations-so that the ainoui.t of spcak-ing on the proposi-
tion itmelf was not very considerable. It was iîîdccd frauly admit-
tcdl by our friendly opposer, that infant baptisin (as contenîplated by
the proposition) could not be proved froin thc seriptures ;although he

jwas wvcll con'vinccd that it was practised by the apostles.

Foi the purpose of arresting attention, while the investigation was t
fioing, on, we grave great eînphasis ta one sentimient-that the pro- 1
position affirmed by an Independent debater could not possibly be
proved by the sacred oracles, and that sa far as we were concernied,

fsinee called to consider the subjeat, we should boldly challenge any 1
ian in the audience, or in the commuinity, or in Canada. or in Amnen-
C.%, or in the world, te piroduce the evidence to, sustain tic proposition i
from the Bible. At this point of the invostigfation, Jrie id Wood-

I ward stopped forward, as thouglihe would aceept the challenge. n
offercd a few questions, not on the subjeet before the debatants, but Il
on the subject of infant justification. Subsequent.ly to rcsponding to i
lis queries, we proposed tlîis query ta the gentleman :-Mýr. Woodi-'ward lias a child and PY. Oliphiant also lias a child. The irst is bap-

itized-tbe second not. They botli die. Are we ta believo that M1r.
~Vodwrds hild is safer than the other? The %nswer

to this question hias not yet reaelîcd us.
But we eau award far greater praise ta oux' fî'iend Woodward for j

biis meal and boldness than ta niany wîoi staicu in tho podo-baptist (
tanks. Ile was pleased ta aome faî'ward, rnnd in tIi. learing« ofnauîer-
ous auditors (after tlîo roguqIiAi iuiestigation) prapose'sundry queries
relative ta infants in the nation of' 1Tsreai when os'ssing the Red Sea..
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and in relation to whetlîer tlîcy w.lre baptized. It was litecrfully
.ted thftt the rbole nation, infant and aduit, saint and sinner,

iý nt forward under the cloud and in the sca, and they were ail bap-
tized. Our fi-i2iid however failed to perceive thiat this was pr.eime-
Iy as good nutliority to baptize minners as infants ;that it was a na-
tional and not a personal Laptism ; and that having taken piace full
flfteen liundred yeara before eiistianity was introdueed, it could not
be adduced to swftin the proposition of the evcning whichi had refer-
ence to Chîristian J3aptisii.

To prevent ary, untowerd influence in 'riew of friend Woodwrard's
plea~ for infýtz;t baptisni from the faet of both young 2nd old Pamsing
through the iRed Sea, we tddtressed a note f0 the gentleman previous- il
ly to our departure, a copy of which we lay before the reader 'I

is. Vincent, a01l]tr. 1352.
Mr WOODWARD, M1N1STE1t

Before iestviîîg this v'ieinit , I thiink it proper to cafl up an item
or twýo omittcd the othier evening whien we were togcthier. You arired

1; nie -whetl.er there werc infants aniong the Israelitcs who croescd the
Red'Sca, n-.d -r;letler in cros.ýin,( they were baptiged. To both ques-

j tions you reeeived thlfb responce, yc--withi the undorstanding that
tlîir )bapth.,2îî was not Chr-istian baptism. The writcr now proposes a (j

hquestion on the saine topie. Iii Rxodus xii we find tue followingr ian-j
guge: '-The Chdre of Israel journeyed ti-oii,]auiager to Sueeoth

iabout ix bundred thousand that were mnen, beside ehidren :and ai
1 mixed multitude went up aiso with tbemn; and floeks and hierds, &von
mnluch e&tti&'"-Will Mr. Woodward explain what use lie inaLes of
the di-ineiy attested faet that flocks and bords ail pasried under Uie

ýeloud and in the sea when the nation of Israel were baptized intoI
Moses? Respeetfully,

D. OLIPHANT.

Durin,, thec conversational debate, Lthe gentleman rcpeatediy affiriin-
Cd thit lie ivas "-sav-ed by filitA alone without water.1" Let it there-

jfore be generally understood that spriniklng, in one cage atleatt lias iJbelon of no use wlia*teser-tlîcre being one ininister in Canada w-ho àm
'saved by faith aloiie witiout water,' and hence bis ciîristening bas
been vain and his teaehîing on thiat subject aiso vain. Verily thec
labours of tiiose wio oaa '-riglîtiy divide tlic word" are much wanted
to preacli remissioîi of sins by Christ Jesus, and gi-ve the "kuowledge
of sàtlvatioii" aecording to the whole ricope of flie gospel.

Owcn zud 4pril 3r(, 18$52.
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CONDOLENCE WITII 111 LlIVING.
I1iraM, «Po-rtagec Co., 0kwi, Ibty. 13Mk, 1852.

Di-nJArBoTHri OLIPH11ANT,-
This day is closing upon us with morrow. We haver just started

to the home of becr childhood. thc corpse of a dear friend, that it may
repose in the grave of hier ancostors. You NyiIl mourn with u8 wbeu
you le arn that the departcd vras Anna C. Ilerqhey, the elde8t daucli-

fter of oui- late înost belovcd brother Benjamin Hershey, of Williamns-
jville. N. Y. It will be four years in Miarcli mince bier excellent fatlier
f1 o well kçnown to ruany of the qaintis for his hoqpitn-lity, and chrietian

jvirtue, fell isleej) iii the Lord. ]3y tliis stroice of Proyidence siater
Hershey wyas deprived of 1ier carthly stay and cornfert, ind the fami-
ly of one of the kiiudest of fathers. Wol,,l nigh four years pa".8 away
aniud the relict surviver of the beloveci H-ershiey, conseut2 for her tw o

i daughter t pas a r.intcr in School, in the Eclectie JInstiute. Slue
enjoyed bier usuial fine hicalthi, and ebecerful animiat ion of spirits, tili
-bout ae we ao. JIow littie did we tbink that one s1lort week
l you1d produce sucb a change

ShIe tailcd iiueli of bier poor imether. "ll1ow chn mothoPr endure
it ? anîd this she saidi with an imipressix-encss that would have arak1
ci)cd syithly in the liardest hecart. She ealled ber friends about,

1ilier. to al)p-roaei lier bcd side. ta1kzed to tbiern cf dleath and etsýrnity,jof th2 importance of being rcady for the dying hour, and enlhotedl
tlieni to nicet lier in glory. Soon after this. the irriter eritered ; 2hej

Il epokze out and slid with a lookithat told of fervid feelirg m~ore ti-
lagaocould express. "B1rother II. yeu will ineet ine ini h)enren."

Thien sli charged nie to comnfort lier mother, Once wlben ail w2re
.repî and soine wcre sobbiug aloud, elie behield tlheni with earnest-

ncss, and wishied them. to, be eornposcd. Aft.er a little tume. -14ill fiast
fiiling, slie said in a, touie nowv scareely intcl1igible, 'iNMy Bible." It
wam quicly placed iii lier hand ; she looked te the one 'Who stood
near. and uttercd faiutiy, '-IRead."1 The first few verses in the four-

Iteentli ebapter of John were read, also a part of the one hundreJ and.
jthird Psaliii, and soîne other portions of the word of life Shie listen-
ed witb calmest attention, lier sigit, uow, failed-tbis world was al
darlziies to bier. Still lier mental faculties were pofectly under con-
trol, and sbe gave evidence of recognition of several of bier friends.-
Just before seven 0'elock in the evening of the l2th of Fubruary,
she passed the gates of deatlî imite the umansions of eternal rest.

Dear brother Oliphiant, 1i 'have not written yenu tbis account for
publication ; it is too long. I have wvritten it tha~t I may for nmy own
good caîl iip to recolleetion, the happy death-bed seue cf a child cf
Gol.' I bave written it for you. for you knrow the churcli tliat is sinit-

1; ten, the fiiiy that is bcreaved. -fAnd O ! who wouhd flot wish sueli a deatlî ! Even the sordid pro-
i pet could wishi his death to be that cf the riglitenui. flow full -o f
coinfort thec gospel hope in snobh an heur. It is like the pillar that.

Iled the Lord's bost ini the wilderness, whieli grew ligliter as the worM 1!
(grew darker. O. what'an heur, when the liglit cf this îvorld gees. eut
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on inortal vision ! Vien brigéliter glows the gospel upen the bétieve 'S
soul. Then is this world ein ptiness and vanit.

But I iiiust close. The good work of tekingdr, ssiipopr
ing in various places on tL.e Western Rteserve. Several hundred ad-I

Jditions have been made this winter tlirough the labour of bretliren

CIren Perk y, Errett. Belding. W. ilayden and others.
May the Shiepherd of Ilaraei keep us ail to eternal life.

Affectionatcly. A. S. IIAyDE. j

A IIEAIýTIIY LETTER FROM TIIE WEST.

IBRoT1-ina OLIPIrÀýNT-DrÀit SIR
again takze up îny pen to drop a fcw Unes to you, I was glad to ob-

serve througli the periodical thftt the churches had again united in
sending forth evangcli.sts to proclaini the good ncews throughiout Cana-
da i est, and was aiso happy to observe Ébat you have accptied anfinvitation to dcvote your timne as opportunity will permit to the good

cas,hoping tlat in your tour'syou may ho induced to cone as far

IJesus you may go forth arinîcd with. the whole arinour of G od-thé',
ishield of Faith, the 11cIniet of Salvation and the Sword of tle Spirit
whichi is the Word of Giotl-ivhiich Word, as we have froni the bebt of
evidence, is living and powerful, "shiarper" than any two edged sword.
piercing even to the diYiding, as-andcr of soul and spirit, and iu also a

Idiserner of the thoughits and put-poses of tlie heart. This sharp and '
powerful weapon of Christian warfare we sec then is God's appointed
way and ineaus of pulling down the strong holds of sin and Satan; andIwc iiiay rest assured that werc the true and simple followers of Jesus
to keep their arinour brighit as good soldiers of the cross, the secret
and cunniingr deviues of our comiaon enieiny woul bc of no avail against
Éltie weapons of our warftre-not carnai but spiritual ; and then
I arn tuly otf opinion tbat there would be ne need of suchi heterogene-
ous frateriaitios in the shape of moral socîcties as we now have abroad
ia the world under differcut naines and liaving, different, objeets lu
view. But under present circuinstances I think it perfectly consist-
ont that inen of the world should auJ .ray unite as they inay seern
fit to put down any moral evil that they xuay find te ho dotrirnenta j
te either the preseut or rising generation; aud also shiew forth their
benevolence individually or unitedly as may to thom seeîu most fit-
tingr lu the differeut ehianuels they follow after. But to the worldling
these evils, are only things of tirne, as are aIl his aiius and pursuits
in what ehianuiel seever they are directed, whether aspiring after
praise, wealth or power.

But lot us now sec how far exalted above such worldly and Mnan-
made insîtitutions is that sooial institution whioh bas the sanction of
Chirist and bis aposties under the inspiration of Élie Spirit of God :
vis, a congregation of helievers suoh as we find set forth te our view I
in the New Testament in the hale and undegenerate days of ehris-
tian siniplicity. We flnd that the Christian sockcty is one of the moit
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refined and perfect Societies wlîicî lîuiiian imagination cati picture or
conceive, calcula ted to draw forth every social virtue, exhibiting such

Inot only to and aînong the brcthiren, but also to the world at large.
jYes, the religion of Kin- Jesus is alone what will renew the individ- ~
'dual and refine every social feeling, and give full scope to evcry virtue.
It docs not stop with one social aet or in singliîî« out one partieular
evii as a hobby. No, it leads tlie inidividual toc see himself iii the ~
liglit. of revealed truth, whiere lie cati behiold bis truc character in the
s iglit of God ; yet points hini to the plan of accoptance-to the great

isacrifice for sîn--.yea, te a risen Lor(J-raised indced for the just~ifi- j
cation of ail wlbo belicve on 1dmi. I sliouid tlîink then that the Dis- ~
ciple wlîo apprcciates the bighi eallilg whcrewith lie is called. and-f

ithe noble institution witli wichi he is already in connection, wou'Id be j
as it werc inîspired witlh higlier and nobler feelings and greater loyaltyl
to lis King whlo bas nmadc such ample provision ~n bis owîî rayal insti- 1
tutions for cvcry subjcct.nianiifesting to ail as lic bas opportunity (neot
one but) every -virtue. 'I think tlîat it beceutes every true, anad
simpifle lîcarted follower of King Messiali to sec to it before joiîing ~
such socicties, ns 1 cannot sec by what Christian Law lie eati plead t
justification in so doing, wlien ini tAie structure of our Lord's biouse
tlice is suchi amnple provision niade, and if Chrîstians would ouly but
ho uniitcd under the standard of truth, and put ail tlîeir labours ofjlove for their fcllow men into one unitedl î-,ale, as being fellow heirs

oftegrace of God,and ail tlieir available mnicas as God lins prospered
then itotheLor'streasury. this would i yhumble opinion bc

comniîig up nenrer to the grand stnndu'rd than traterîizirîg with bu-
uuan cou;binations -where I have found men pointing to the superiori-
ty of their fraternity over every other on earth, thie Christian inelud-
c d, declaring '"that they liad achicved more and donc more in a few

iyears tlîan hiad been donc by Clîri-stians in 1800 years!
I reimain, Dear Sir, yours in the gospel hope. . .

MNOUERANT BLGOTRY.
"Lieut. W'alkcr, of the Artillery, was buricd to-day with ail 3nilitary

boneurs. This young and respeeted officer wns a grandson of the
late Major Logic, who was a Preshyterian, and wlîo was buried in the
family vauit in the Preshyterian, burying ground. Lieut. Walhei-'s
friends, desirous of laying him. by the side of bis relative, sent te

Sthe Cliaplain of the Forces, tîje Rev. Mr. Bartlett, requesting lus
hattendance to performi the funeral obsequies, but the liev. Mr. Blart-
jlett proniptly refused-lîe would flot perform the funcral ceremonies
over oue cf bis own fiock, because ho was te ho buried in a Pios-bybter-ian burying-ground! Is it auy wonider the people cf tiIcountry declare agaiust a dominant clînrel and scek te strip it cf

ýs spoils(CIergy iRescrves> which mature lu tlieir nîidst sncb intolerant

bigory? NOTE.-The above is eut fi-cm the Kingstorî iérad

and is a correct acceunt of au occurrence that lias ocicupiod a good
deal cf public attention, but we eau scarcely believe iu its truth, it
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s s contrary to cwnnwn scnsc. No clergyman of the establislicd
chu(ý!I mrecs3pccially a Cliaplain of the Foi-ces, cait CanolOf(ly

.jc/to bury iniaui .'cadgiroieiil for in active service it is flot
.M iei t!,ta lic lias an opportuniity to performi his funetionis

othcrwvisc. But Mir. Bartlett bcing oiily an acting Clia1dain, iia.y
niake the (liffrejîce. î.aý-rt*cularly -us the llevd. genitlemanii ib fanied for
Ilibpimeyitc opinions. It is albo said that anotiier 11ev. clergyiman of
antiier chureli Was about mlakingf himusclf almnost as ridiculous

itouchi,ýicg ttiis meilaîîcholy even.t.

OUR BANNER.r The pbiiîglabours of tlîis yeaî',sustained by thc Lord's ehiosen
in Caniada and the 1>rovinecs cast ' assisted by faitlîful brethreîî Southî

of thc Provincial liines, prmse more for the cause of the DIviiie1:Master than thc labours cmiibraecd in any preeeding yearly period.
V/e kow net wbat the end ny be, but wc have evidence that thie

begimîing is inore thari equal te thc cxpcctations of thc condutors.-
Already, froita miany cpslswhiel will never be opened to tl.e coin-L nunity-fromn cxp)rcsýý,oiis of friciids and bretliren flot eoimmiittcd te
paper-frein inotitcs in eottînpurary publications-and frein other
proufs net iiow uccesary to detail, there arc very flattering tcstiinon-
les in fioer of tIecCltrisdan. Bannlîcr.

*Wc iere cîîablcd te take niuelu courage by tho evident tokens of
good-will and Nvliole-hecartediicss of the brethreîî in behajf cf the peri-
odical in the rcgion, wvhei-e we itineratcd duriîig thc past winter and
spring. ihe brcthren in King, in Nottawasaga, in St. Vinecent, in
Owen Sound, all deserve to e l onorably nieutioned. Apart frein
tIc subscriptions leecrfaflyj hauîded te us, the brothren of the-se sec-
tions eontributed by way of donation te assist in restoring lyhat we
have previouslylaid eut in keceping up the work during ycars whien it
had fcwer friends and less maintenance. Let 'us thanki ail eur
fî-icnds, iii the naine of thie Lord, who have thus given of tlîcir sub-
stance tuQ infuse vigor into a departn2ent grcatly paralyzed 1bY negleet
and dereliction.

Our Iriends wihl also be grntified te hecar the tcstiniony cf several
Ibrethren cditors relative te the pcriodical for these Britishî Colonies.
V/e thErefore insert a portion cf whiat our eoteinporaries aihrin11

Froin the Mîlienniai iIarbingcr.

TiiE CiirisTuAx N N .- CLrs W. W I",ATO,, anid D. OLiIAmT,
are iow the C.)nioiii~t editeis cf "lliue Chrýistianî Bamnir" issued at
Cobei-. Caniada M'est. Tiiese brethireni-the fi-st of St. Jolin,Newv

Bruîswick ; the latter cf Eramiosa, Canada West, hoth w-cl -nowvn
at l;ethany, thc former as a teaclîer, the latter as a studenit-are mea
of Cliristiaxi iîîtegrity, devotion, anid zeal for trutx. Thîey are well
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known, too, as intelligent, forcible, and fluent speakers, nnd as wiold-
ing a pen ivitli considorable force and freedom. They have always
been regnrded by us'ais good aiid truc mon, and -fai'tlful advoeates Qf
truthi withi tongue and qui1l. Wu desiro that thoy inay have, a.s ve
think they should have, a good Iioaring and a good. reading ini thc
whole circle of Qucon Victoria's dominions, for shc is a vory clevor.,
wcminan, and thoy arc a tory clever people, as well as their cousins,
on this side of the uine of froodoin.

Our Canadian brethon have loft the wardrobe and takcon the ficld.
under the Banner. 'f by are now to go forth under the flag of the
ehurch in the wilderness-not, indoed, as "terrible as au armny with
banniiers,"' but wavitàg andi unfolding the ensigns of pcaco andi good
ivili amnong nien, 1111(er tlic armorial of tho sons of peaco, and the ad-
vocates of peaco andi good ivill. I trust they ivili nover strike thoir
flag, norjlag iii so gooti a cause.

*rrom :he ChIristian Ao

Through ftic kindnoss of the LEditor, or soie otiier friond, we hh'vce
reccîvoti No. 1, Vol. 6. of the To(hita Bn er, dîtot by fl.
Oliphant andi W. W. Eaton, and publishied in Cobourg, Canada West.
Thizz paper is tlic sueces-,or of the Witncss of Truth, or rather cf tho
I "hrstanand Witncss4" Through tho papor, wlien beariug the

naine of Witiîess, wo becarno nequairîteti with brothier Oliphant.whon
in the first vc1umi- ; and througli the Clirisliaz ire becarnoc aequaintod
witlî brother Eaton, of St. Johns, New Brunswick, perhaps r>til
e arlier.t

Mle regard bathi the abovo nained brothron as able and judicions
adrocates of.the pure Gospel of Christ, anti, as theY have eoambiuoed
their etierg-ies, in g-iviulg te the Cainadas anti other Provinces, a vailuat-
bi. rnott1liy pieriodiéaI. %ve have no dobthe cause will bo geat
b i, e£tcd ard advan(ed by theil C.)11biainiod c.oratior.s.

The nanîber of t'le pamllp.,let before us is filled with valuable mattor,
1truty od-fyîng to thoe Disciples cf Christ. Many brethren in the Uni-

ted Sta tes. wculd do well te add this parer tu the list cf t.heir re. dîng
*matecr, thus izîforinimg theuiselvcs cf the progress of the cause in
Pa distant land, and t1ilus, toc, contribute soimethii., te these fa-Llful

sýervanits cf God, in thoeir untiring efforts, te spread the righitemisnoss

which i by the faith cf theLord Jesu.s. 1.F
From the Western Eyangoelist.

Tizw Cl;istian Bantner, Edited by PD. Oliphant andi W. 'W. Baton,
Cobourg, Canada, cornes te us the prosent yoar greatly improved.---
Tho Banner contains 32 pages, including the coter. Terms-t-$ 1. 001-
a year.

This paper is conducteti in a manner that ontities lb te a fair sup-
pr;but from the inonthly receipts and other items cf information

gleancd frein lb. we conclude it fails to recoive it. The C«,nada
b.-t'r-ci.hi)w3v3r, (or som3 cf theni) arc disposed.to-bear a.fair-propo.r-.-

cf He cx;~nsasnee~sny te keer Inpthe, paper, and, it,5.t
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"TH1E CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCilOOL JOURNAL."
Edited by Jetbro Jackson, Cincinnati, Ohio, a neatly printed welJgot -up inonthiy quarto, containing 24 columns of interesting readîxîg

matter. It is designed ixot only for the benefit of ehiidren, but thecir
paet.Parental responsibiiity is kept as distinctiy before the

reader as seripture incidents, narratives, and famniliar expositions for
the chi ldren's benclit. It is a ino.,t interestiiig littie faniiy paper.
Brother Jackson informns us, by letter, that ho "wiii place ai of us
'colonial readers in the sane position, as to exponse. whiech is cculpied

!by his patrons in the LUnited States. TIl will seîvd 4 copies for one
Sdollar and pay Anierican pos.tage. I L.ope tlie congregations will I
cali the chlidren togrether on the Lord's day ti) give thein instructions
and, th'it they will patronize this littie Journal. Address. J. jack-

fson. cincinnati, O/dio, or IV IV Ba ,St. Johils, -,\ B., or -.

LABOURS 0F EVAINGELISIS.
R1EPORT No. IV.

Promi the 1l9t1i to t'le -2Otb of Mardli we wverc eîîgagcd in the towil-
shi p of St. Vineent, cndeavouring to persuade the people tlmat tlicy

Ishouid yicld theomscives to the ;îutlîority of the 14-rd. I)uringr thi4
period sone tweive discourses werc delivercd ;and wlîile ti.c neet- ilJings we re in progress, spcnkiTîg of thetu as n wlioic e nmgh atat 1
inuehl interest was iinanifestcd by the hiearers geucraily. T'le brcth-
ren acted thocir part weli, and by their arrnnients anud encouî'at(c-

met ave great assistance ii thi ork of tIc Lord Tlhe St Vineenilt
cong~re-rto i rtfying to say, cxerts a, wide. coiînanding axmd
very excellent iniflùen)ce.
jTliroughl the g-ood-will of the Bpiscopal M-%ethindist friends, their I
chapel was open for our prelirninnry and somne subsequent incctimgs. !

an uiber of coneurriîig causes iîîduced xnany ini that intelligent l!;noighhourhood to g-ive us a hearing. M'e were cnlied iupon to eonsid-
Ior andi answer quciies publiely v'ichl iinterebted andi wc trust prolittedif

the people of thiat rergion round about. It wvas our p.:rprise. in ail1 that
we did or saiti, to diret the sinner to the Saviouir anti turn the lieart
of tîe aiien to the Annointe! and Beioved One. And to soine

exetwe were successful: for not only was prejudice reinovcd froia
but e caine forward to acknowledge Jesus the Saviour of kin'

Jali here we have to record an oc -urrenee very unusual in a free '

country, and we note it to show thait human nature nuiauifestï itself Î!
af untowardiy as it did eigliteen centuries ago. The tluree candidates
for huril withi Christ were standing ut the shore of the Georgian
Bay waters, ready tço enjey the biessings con ncecd iwit1 the signifi-

tcant erdinance of bnptisi. The auditory was soloinn--respetfu-
istrene. Tii. witnessing salnts refiectiveiyjl et-teuodin
were deeply im.pressed if not religiously iloved. Onle is ptzd
another folitin l the saune blissful duty :bui wiien tle thuird (
young lady) was preparing te enter the liquidti tmb-to go down and
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j

D:rý-Wi11 brethiren gencrally, wlîo have at beart the intercst of the
cluse, anîd who are tlàemselves chiecred by reports and news items from
otliers. follow a good exaîiîple and cownmunicate frehy wlîaf is hein;
done ia thecir vieinitiew? D. 0.

'1

1!
'i

1 t

rise up witti the Lord of the living and t'ae dead-hier father forcibly
interfercd and niueli against lier wiIl prevonted lier baptisin.

Bidding the bretbreu adieu, after happily eo-operating witiî them
for about ten days, we directed our way toward Owen Sound, hait-
ing .4ore six miles eaet in the township of Sydenham, whiere three
or four addresses were delivered. We rejoiced over ene who calme
forward for baptisai at tluîs point, where a few brethren assemble
weekly to attenîd to the duties of the Lord's bouse.

Ou the evening of the lst of April, we began to hold forth in
Owen Soutud. Thfe brethiren were very cordial. Many of the Vit-
lagers camne to liear us for theinselves-others, throngh, the influence
of evii reports, and soine through the power of the untoward conduct,
of u.icxcniplary nien called isciples, stoo<1 aloof froîn our pleadings
and efforts. Stili, our audiences were large. and tiie prospect entie-
ing to continue the poclauzation of the gospel of Chlrist. IBut wc had
speed±iy to ]cave the work in that viciuîity and turni our faces home-
ward. A,' very severe storrn iîîdecd prcventcd' any efficient effort pre-
vious to our departure. wlîieh was ou the înorning of tie 7th of April.
The saine evcing- we tarried a& the village of DarIian», twcnty-eigit,
miiles soutlî-east of Owen Sound, and lield one meeting on short
notiee. At tlîis point there are soine four or five Disciples, thougli
not yct mneeting as a eliurelh.

IL )rd',s day, April 11I t'L, we wcre witli the brethren in Eramosa. and
here for a !:ai we parted, arraîiiîîig to iet, again castward of
Toronto City to jourucy in the direction of 11illier and Picton.

JAMS& IBLACK.

RELIGIOUS I.NTELLIGENC1L
The fnl!owIiî;g., cxirzaet of a letter recently received from brother

Jamews &cheîof N1ottaw'aisaga, will bc pcrubed %vitl iiîterest:
" -. a veev few, mîeet as a cîiurch ini-aîy lhoti3e evcry lArd's' day.

O ir number is snîthîglike tweîîty. anrd cofiposedaliîîost wlholly
of the nmciiJîor of tlîrec iîouschiold.s. We arc livinîg in peace one- with
an1other. and thioiîgli iii a, nicabure isolated fromi the rest of the world,
we knwtlat wlîen two or thrce are uiet together in the Lord's naine.
lic %vill le iii thîcir xniidst; anîd we also kinow that wlîcn walk-in- in the
ivav that lie lias coîîiniîanded, lus favour and loving kindness will lie
withi us Ilis cause at presclît iii thuib place ;s not progrcssiîîgas could
hc wi&âhcd. It will eveiitually. Trutli iivu-t prevail.

Y ours affectionately.
J. 1). STEPIrEN'S.
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Brec3rton, 29.tY., 29tk Mact, 1852.
fl1:orlR OLIPHANT-DEAI t I1j

After an uiidue'length of time I enclose to you sonîletliing, for
*your vaubepprwihc hav he pleasure of readinc for the
year palst.

The bretliren in Brewerton are building a fine ile6ting flouse, 51->
feet by 3l5, and have it nearlY enclosed. 'Tli religion of Jesus iýs at
rdiher-a lôw cbb in this rezini. The World with its religion i8 muei
more souglit after than flic Saviour. Yet there is sonie good nely
fron thec adjacent -5cetioils. -A lutter froui Tully states that abuut
forty have beeîî addcd to tliat church during thlt Fahi amnd ntr

Brother S. Thompson preachies to the hretbren at Cicc-ro, ?lid
brother Looiiuis speaks to us evcry other Lord's day. Brot] er J. M.

IShepard bas purchased land a littie out of our village, aud iixtends
building upon it and speaking for us hall the tirne.

lloping you Muay be blessed and be a blessiîîg to tbousands around
'you, r yours in the hope of eternal life,

BROTIIIL OLPHANTSt. Viïncent, 1852.

Siîîce you and br1 ,ther Black left here, our mieetings h-ave been
well attended, and we have proof that a favorable impression ras
miade while you were liere. ý'Sernioiis have and are being« delivered'
exhibiting the other side of baptisin (as they cail it.) Two more
have been baptized. The prospects are chec ring, and wc hiope to e
many more of our friands and neîghlbours yielding obedielice to t! 2e
gospel of our Lord and Saviour. WVe hope itow', thiat yoiz have loiud
the way here, wu shall soon see yqu again. 31ay tlue Lord streng-tl:en
and support you and your worthy colleague in your labours, and
grunt you to be still further instrumental in leadinz sm ners to rej .c; g
in God their Sa'ori flic prayer of your affect.t-nale brotlier.

POWVER 0F A GOOD ANSLIFE.
"The beauty of a ùoIy life,"1 say8 Chialuiers, --constitutes the Miost

eloquentand effective persuasive to religion wlîich one huinan be&ng
eau addrcss to auotlier. We have niany ways of doing good to oui' fel-
luw-creatures. but noue s0 effcacious as Ieading a virtuouis, uprigit, aînd
wel-oidured hife. Tîtere is au cnergy of moral suasit.mu ini a guet) inarî's

.ie passiing the higlîest efforts of the orator'8 genlu!s. ieeebu
sulent besqmty of holiiuesç speaks more cloquently of God aud duîy titau
the touigues of men and angels. Let parents renueumber thiF. Tii
best ilieritance a parce can bequeatb te a ehild i.i a virtiunus exain

-ple. a legraey of liallowed reinuenberances and associations. The beau-
ty of lioliness beaing through the life of a loved relative or friand, is
muore effoietual te streugthen siich as do stand in virtue'i waya, an d
raise up tho.se that are bowei down, titan precept, conimand, entreatyj
or warîîizi'. C'tristianlity itsolf, I believe, owes by far thegreàtëf Part~
of its In..: -! ~i..i'. t te the precepts or para bics of Christ< bât-- to1
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his owu chàracaer.- Thes beàuty of that lioliues wbich i.9 eushrincd in
the. four brief biographies 6f the in,.In of Nâzareth, b&st done muore, ni
wilI do more to regdiieraite'tlbe world,and brilig it au everlasting righit-
eousîîess, thaii ail the otiier *.geceies ýut togctlîer: t lias done-more
te spread bis religion inrithe world, than ail that bas ever been writ-
ton on tbe evidenees of Ohristianity."

ANECDOTE. 0F Dît. BLAI.-The cloquent Blair. whien concludixi a
publie diseourse, in which lie liad disealited with bhis usual ability on
ilie ainiableness of virtue. grave utterance to the -ftllowiing apostrophe:
ILO vii a if itozv ert ciodiccl, ail mecn 10ozdd love t/u'c!P, lis col-

leaoue. IL: nkr attended the saine pulpit iii thc afternoon of the
.a~dy, and adIdres>ýine the eorigregfatioiî, said: Il My I{everend

brother observed ini the moruinz. that if virtue were emibodlied als
iiin would love lier. Virtue.. iny bretliren bias been emibodied;- but
hoiv wzis slie trcated ? Did ail maon love lier ? No; she was dis-
pised and rejected of men, defamed, insulted, seourged, led to Calvary
and crucified between two thieves !11

Jrws iN Srr.Acusr.-Tie sous of Abraham have gathered into our
.ity iii greàater nuinhers than in ainy place of its size with wbieh Nve are
acqlu.iited,. Thecy nuiber hoere more than a thousaiid Tlie re-,ent
ereetiou of a synagogue. aiîd its dedication, wvitli the poimpons cereino-
nies of their fait.h. mnanifested tbeir niunhers and eflleieîicv quite to the
surprise of our citizens. Tlîey are an indus trious. orderly, and tbrif-
ty class, inostly eugaged -as elsewhierc in trade, froni the extensive
inerehat to the perapatetie pedier. WTe bave observe~l a gradual
teîîdenîey to a relaxation of rigielness iii thii r owvn reli ious observan-
ces, aîîd bave been told by Mr. Ncwmni. tlîe.nissionary sustained here

jfor a sbiert tinie by the "liauîerieaîi Socety for Anîeliorating the con-
dition of the Jeivs," that there iq no little of the spirit of inùDquiry re-
spectiug Ohristianity among hm.RcrCr

BiINS REDKnuiD.-It is said of the Rev. Andrew Fuller, that
lit coula rarcly be fa;ithful -%vithout beîng severe, and in ziving re-
proo? lie %vas often betrayed inito an inteinperate zeal. Being"at a
meoetig of ininisters, bie undertook to correct an erroneons opin ion

Dr Ryland called out v<alicntatitly, "4Brother Failcer. brother Fuller,
you ean uever admio.nish a brother, but you mnust tako up a sledge.
hanîîuier and knouck his brains out."

Prrv..-True religion , wliether in mode or substance.in m atter or spirit,
1in forîn or power, is a native of the skies. IL is lieavcn-born, henven-
dcseended, and heaven-destined. L came from God; and it ]eads to
God IL is therefore the wisdom* tue grade, and the power of God
in evéry person who einbraccs it. Yet in allour zeal and contentions
for thie simplicity, appropriatene 'ss, and excellency of its forms, *e
sliould ii-ever forget the purity, the mildnessi and the holiuess of-:
spiiit and its power.-
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Religion dwelling in the heart, rooted in the feelings aud affec-
1tions, is a living, active, aind real existence. [t purifies the foun-
Itain of moral life and health. It aI3imates, inklpirc8r controls, nd
Igives a new impulse to our active powers. It imbues, the soul with

divine life and plants the ineerrutible seed of a gloriouu imuîortality

-DMYIG GooD.-llow often do we aigh for epportunities for doing
good, whilst we negleet the openiug cf Providence in luttle thingb
which would lead to the accoiuplishmeut of xnost important useful-
ness! IDr. Jolinston used te say, -IIe who waits to do a grcat, deat
of good at once, will neyer do any." Goed is donc by degrees.-
llHowcver sînail in proportion to benefits whichi foliow individual at-
tempts tu do good, a gi-eut deal mnay be aceoniplishied by persev-crane
even in the nuidst of discouragements and disappoiutnents.- Chtan-

IIJW TO itrAIL TIIF GO>î'E..-Rewlanid 11111 paid a visît to an eld
fricnd a few years before ]lis death, wlio said to hlmii, "«M r. 1H11l, it W!
juist s*xty fix'e years silice I first hcard ynu preaeli, aiîd I reniember
your lext and a part of your sermon. Yuu told us, tlîat soille people'
we re vcry 3squeaîîijiL about the dclivery of diilèreîît mnisters »iho
preaclîed the sanie gospel. 'You baid, ,suppose y-ou were attcuidig*nto bear a will read, whtere you expected a legacy to be left you, wculd

y-o erplo tu tiue henit usrending in critici.ýîiiîg the ina,,ýnerj'
in wvhielh the lawyer read it ? No. y-ou ivuuid uiot ; -n wol0 ei
Iig al] ar to hear if athtiing, was left to 3 oit, and hiow nu)ueli it ivas.
Tlîat is the wPy 1 wvould advise y-ou to hear tie gospel'" This uns'
excellent adL1 ice, well wortli reîncnîiibeing i.Z/LJ,, y-cis ! multi-''
tuilus, bieause t1.ey hav îît learnted the le-Son, taughit iy I? Jau
11,L1, h.,-,C mluclà of the( beicef-'it aud eîîjiviuittiy drcfo
Ilearing<D the gos)--Pel preachAd. ettymugtdrxfc

s! SArîr-ACTORY EXlý,'IANATION -VVe hlave lately rceived a letterýJfrorn a brother whio W,ýs 'lIed* te put blis nauue ti a dociuirnut got up..
i! to niiuii,ter opposwition te us. le disayows tihe sentrvimets of thonsue

wbo înstigate huai to do as lie lias doue. The letter is initeindedfo
Spubl*icatýoi, but on luolking gravely into it8 face and reflcetiîug eus the

chances of evii and good whici ig-lît grow out cf its revelations. we
j~conclude. fur tlie salie cf thiat cbiristinn grace called forbearasce, t'O.

keep it~ under lock and key. To those wie take occaeion to lay a
foulidatioil for inuel bitteruîess. contention, and alienat ionv smpin -
have thîb tu> say,-thiat iustead of building upoin suchi a fousîd îtion. we'ýÎ; siail euduavor tc engage still more hecaitly in tl.e teuille cf the Lor--
which is lholy, lezt ziucl exaiî,es and telnuptat*cus,, to .sin sheuiddx r

Sou r labours according to, a ndle whie't would Le unprofitable. TLo"se
therefore wlhe '-extreise thumselves unto gedlines" by oppcriîng &s-

W11please excuLe us for net paying mure attention to tliem,. as W.
hae inoeuipurtaîît concerus on hand. Fur tLeir cwiî sake, wve sa

tr.tthat they will not pay us toc mucli attention eitheî nlo1w orlir
. as the Su rein, Judge takes noetes cf these things. DO


